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Februnry esuin to tie Receiver General of this Province. ail such sum er Suis
ofl inoney unexpended, as shall be by hiti receivedi under the authority of tii Act.

X. And be it fwother enacted by the authority aforesaid, That in all cases where
bailncs s1 ,ir m11 r11 ainh in tfe n o a Commissioner or Cniesioners,

under the authoi of any for; e A f _ te Parlianent of tis Province unexpend-
edi, it shall ant my be Um Lil to, and iO such Commissioner or Connoiers as
aforesaid, n Id 'he or thev are hereby required to pay, or cause to be pai, on r be-
fbre the first dy o , Juy to such cominissiolier or coinnîs.sioners, as shahl or may )e
a!)poillted uder the authîority of this Act, the whole of such unexpended balanes
as aforeaid: PolCdI+ ailay, T hat in all cases where the connissioners having
Sucih balances as af.resaid, shall or may.have entered into contracts, not exceeding
fhe a'munt of Such unexpended balances, it shall and may be lavful to, and for the

a id 1Uissioners, on the completion of the contruct in manner agreed on, to pay
and satisfy the saime, out of such balances as afuresaid.

XI. And be it furtiiher enacted by the authority aforesaid, That if any commissioner
or commissioners as aforesaid, shall neglect or refuse to pay over any such balances
remîaining unexpended, iu his or their hands, mu manner as aforesaid, he shall for-
feit and pay the sui of one hundred pounds, for every such neglect or refusal as
aforesaid, to bc recovered in lis Majesty's Court of His Bench, by action of debt,
bill, plaint or information, wherein no essoin, privilege, protection or wager of law
shall be allowed, and onily one iimparlance, one half of which said surn shall be
given to the person suing for the sane, and the other half paid into the bands of
His Majesty's Receiver General, to and for lis Majesty, His leirs and Successors,
for the public uses of tl said Province, and the support of the Government there-
of, to be accounted for to His Majesty, through the Commissioners of lis Treasu-
ry for the tine being, in such manner and formi as it shall please His Majesty to
direct.

XII. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That all Commission-
ers appointed under this Act, shall put up Advertisements in the most public plac2s
in their respective Districts and Divisions, stating the particulars of the work to be
done upon the Roads, giving one month for persons wishing to contract, to give in
their proposals. a copy of which advertisenent, and of the contract entered into,
shall accompany their vouchers of the expenditure of the monies paid into their
hands.

XIII. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That before any Com-
missioner shall proceed to carry into execution, the several powvers and authorities
by this Act imposed, he shall take the following oath; I, A. B. do swear, that i will
faithfully and impartially, to the best of my skill and judgment, perforn and carry
into execution, the several powers and authorities in me vested, in and by a certain
Act of the Legislature of this Province, entitled an "Act to Grant to His Majesty, a
sum of money to Amend and Repair the Public Ilighways and Roads in tnis Pro-
vince, and to Build and Repair Bridges in the several Districts thereof," without
favor or affection to any person or persons whomsoever, anîd wil duly and faithfully
account for all monies which shall from time to time come into my hands, for the
purpose of carrying the provisions of the said Act into execution, So lIp me God ;
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